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LLLLaunchaunchaunchaunch of a brand new event dedicated to TV series for professionals and for all loversof a brand new event dedicated to TV series for professionals and for all loversof a brand new event dedicated to TV series for professionals and for all loversof a brand new event dedicated to TV series for professionals and for all lovers of  of  of  of 
seriesseriesseriesseries!!!!    

                                                     ▪    A meeting for professionalsA meeting for professionalsA meeting for professionalsA meeting for professionals    
 

For the first time, screenwriters, directors, and producers are coming together to create a brand new 
event dedicated to the future of TV series : Série Series. 
 
A unique meeting place open to all key TV professionals from France and Europe.  
A forum for debate and international case studies. 
A convivial event promoting creation and the role of creators, encouraging the development of new projects.  
   
Série Series     brings together key players of the TV series world, offering them networking opportunities and a chance to listen and 
learn from other specialists, all of them willing to share their experience and working methods, along with screenings and seminars.  
The festival has several objectives:  
 

- to invite French and international series’ creators to share their expertise with audience, 
- To stir their interest in learning and exchanging with their counterparts, thus creating a 

better understanding of trends in fiction today, 
- To become the place to be for discovering the best international TV series, in a festive and 

friendly atmosphere, 
- To create an informal market to sell formats and encourage co-production thanks to the 

support of representative from professional associations and institutions 
 

                                                                                   ▪  The event  The event  The event  The event    
    

- Professional discussions, panelsProfessional discussions, panelsProfessional discussions, panelsProfessional discussions, panels on the issues and stakes of successful TV series. Topics: writing and production methods, 
development of European co-production, export issues analysis of TV series’ formats and models 

- Premiere screeningPremiere screeningPremiere screeningPremiere screenings of French and international unreleased episodes and pilots, open to the public, presented by the artistic 
teams, with no competition or award winner, 

- PresentPresentPresentPresent the best and most innovative programmes, discuss the best practises in working methods and contents, and 
establish a dialogue with the public and the media. 
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                                                                                         ▪ Organising teamOrganising teamOrganising teamOrganising team    
 
The Série Series is organised by Kandimari, an agency specialized in event planning, supported by an editorial committee composed 
of renowned TV professionals. 
 
This committee is presided by    ::::    
 

- Nicole Jamet, screenwriter (Dolmen, Un et  Un font Six, Une Fille dans l'Azur, Docteur Claire Bellac), and Président of 
Scénaristes en Séries 
- Jean-François Boyer, , , , producer    TetraMedia (Un Village Français, Les Hommes de l’Ombre), President of l’APA                     
-Philippe Triboit, director (Engrenages, Un village français…) 

 
The festival is supported by voluntary representatives of professionals involved in the creative process of making a series : 
producers, directors, authors and composers, who contribute to the general contents of the event and the programme. Bénédicte 
Lesage (Producer, Mascaret films : La journée de la jupe, Addicts, Antigone 34), Hervé Hadmar (screenwriter and director : Les 
Oubliées, Pigalle), Nicolas Jorelle (composer), David Kodsi (producer, K’ien), Pierre-Jean Rey (screenwriter  and secretary of  
Scénaristes en Séries, producer, Siggi). 
    
The agency KANDIMARIThe agency KANDIMARIThe agency KANDIMARIThe agency KANDIMARI, directed by Marie Barraco,Marie Barraco,Marie Barraco,Marie Barraco, General Delegate of Scénaristes en Séries, is in charge of producing the event, 
providing her professional experience of 15 years in the sector and setting up the programming. 
 
ContactsContactsContactsContacts    ::::                                            KandimariKandimariKandimariKandimari 

                Evénementiel - Communication 
                61 rue Danton/ 92300 Levallois Perret/ France 
 

               Marie BarracoMarie BarracoMarie BarracoMarie Barraco/ General Delegate/ General Delegate/ General Delegate/ General Delegate    
           marie@kandimari.com 
 

           Lae           Lae           Lae           Laetitia Duguettitia Duguettitia Duguettitia Duguet    
                                            Laetitia@kandimari.com 
 

              Emmanuelle Déprats / Programming coordinatorEmmanuelle Déprats / Programming coordinatorEmmanuelle Déprats / Programming coordinatorEmmanuelle Déprats / Programming coordinator    
               emmanuelle@kandimari.com                        TelTelTelTel    :+33 9 52 10 56:+33 9 52 10 56:+33 9 52 10 56:+33 9 52 10 56 


